# Annual Fundraiser

**Friday, May 15, 2020**

**Hillsdale College - Searle Center**

315 N. West Street, Hillsdale, MI 49242

**West Street Doors Open at 5:30 PM - Dinner Served at 6:00 PM**

## NRA Guns & Prizes

### 2020 Gun of the Year

- Henry Side Gate Lever Action .45-70 with NRA Seal
- **Only 500 Tickets Printed**
- **$10 Each**

## NRA Exclusives

- Weatherby Vanguard Wilderness 6.5-300 Wby With NRA Seal
- Fostech Eagle Lite Rifle with Friends of NRA Logo
- Sig Sauer P320 M17 9mm with Friends of NRA Logo
- Savage 301 410 with Friends of NRA Logo
- Kel-Tec K7 12 Gauge with Friends of NRA Logo
- "We the People" Guitar signed by Ted Nugent

## Mystery Safe Raffle

- A Sports Afield 24 Gun Safe with 5 mystery firearms
- **Only 1500 Tickets Printed**
- **$5 Each**

For tickets contact committee members, Iles Custom Gunsmithing in Jonesville, Hudson Hardware-Market House or add them to your order form.

## Background Checks

**Anyone who wins a firearm at this event must be able to pass a Federal NICS check. If you are rejected NO refunds will be made under ANY circumstances.**

**Background Checks Will Be Able to Be Done at the Banquet This Year. Gun Winners Should Be Able to Take Their Guns Home with Them**

### Banquet Package $150

- Includes 2 Dinner Tickets and $160 worth of Bucket Raffle Tickets

### Table Package $850

- Reserved Table for 8
- **Must Buy to Reserve a Table (No Exceptions)**
- Includes 8 Dinner Tickets, $800 worth of Bucket Raffle Tickets and one entry into the Table Captain Gun Drawing

### Table Package $1200

- Reserved Table for 10
- **Must Buy to Reserve a Table (No Exceptions)**
- Includes 10 Dinner Tickets, $1000 worth of Bucket Raffle Tickets and one entry into the Table Captain Gun Drawing PLUS one other firearm for your table

Please visit [www.friendsofnra](http://www.friendsofnra) to view standard merchandise package, sponsor package info or to purchase tickets online.

To order dinner tickets or various ticket packages/offers please use attached form.

**All Tickets Will Be Held at the West Street Door to be Picked Up Upon Arrival the Night of the Event**

**Banquet Tickets $50 Each**

**Children 12 and Under $20 Each**

Includes our famous Prime Rib dinner

**Must Buy a Table Package to Reserve a Table**

**Questions? Call or Email**

Glenn or Margaret - 517-755-0984

area51mi13@gmail.com

Tyler - 517-212-0013
tylerneye@hotmail.com

**NEW THIS YEAR!**

**Patriot**

**Table Package $1200**

**Reserved Table for 10**

**MUST Buy to Reserve a Table (No Exceptions)**

Includes 10 Dinner Tickets, $1000 worth of Bucket Raffle Tickets and one entry into the Table Captain Gun Drawing PLUS one other firearm for your table